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May2. Pardon to John Chalers,chaplain, of his outlawry for not appearingWestminster,beforeJohn Wadham and the other justices of oyer and terminer in Essex
to answer Margaret Mareschall,countess. of Norfolk,touchinga trespass,
he havingsurrendered to the said justices and remaining in prison in that
county, as appears bycertificate of the said John Wadham.

May1. Ratificationof the estate of Madoc ap Jor\ chaplain, as vicar of Mold
Westminster.in tbo (]1()(VSO of gt. Asaph.

April 6. Pardon,afc the. supplication of Uu> ladyde Molyns,to John Gilden of
Westminster.^\\ extortions, oppressions and contempts whereof lieis impeached bythe

malice of certain of his enemies in the county of Buckingham,and of any
consequent outlawry. Byp.s.

April26. Pardon,at the supplication of the king's esquire, Walter Biterley,toWestminster.Riciiar(jMarsshall of Thornton for the death of William de Marton of

Broghton,killed there on Wednesdaybeforethe Purification,13 Eichard II.
Byp.s.

^May
6. Revocation,giving effect to a decision of the justices,serjeants-at-law

ea minster. an(j others of the king's council in Chancery,of the presentation of John
Eston to the church of Old Romeneye in (lie diocese of Canterbury,notwithstanding

his institution and induction ; and restitution of the advow-

son to Roger Lescropeand Margaret,his wife, as their right according to
partitions and assignments followingupon the death in the late reign of
Gilesde Badlesmere,knight,tenant in chief, leavingMargery,wife of

William,lord de Roos of Hamelake, Maud, wife of John de Veer,earl
of Oxford,Elizabeth,wife of William de Bohun, earl of Northampton,
and Margaret,wife of John Tibbetot,his four sisters and heirs,the two last
named beingseised thereof, after whose death it descended to Robert
Tibbetot,knight,their son and heir, and at his death to the said Margaret,

wife of Roger Lescrope, Alillicent, wife of Stephen Lescrope,
knight,and Kli/abeUi,wife of Philiple Pespenser, knight, his three
sisters and heirs; upon the petition of the said IJoger and Margaret and
upon the said John Kston a.lier summons of Nicholas Tye, supplying the
place of John Pevereux, constable of |)over caslle and warden of the
Cinque Ports,byJohn Talhot, haihlT oi lvomrne\ e, and John (Jardenerof
Romeneye,to show cause1 against the revocation-

-appearing in Chancery
in person and the said petitioners byJohn Pygot the elder, their attorney.

10.

uj
?' Grant,with the consent after ma ,tu re deliberation of the Council,and

m r> for 400 marks paid byJohn de Stynode at the Receipt of the Exchequer
— reciting that by fine levied in the year 8 Richard II, John de
Bukyngliam,bishopof Lincoln,granted the reversion of the manors of
' Bechemanoir'

and ' Bauncemanoir ' in Wympole,Gamelyngeye,Gildene
Mordon,Caldecote and Toft,two messuages, two carucates and 100 acres
of land in Gamelyngeye,HungryHafctelee,Wympole,Arnyngton,
Kyngeston,Orewell,Gildene Mordon,Caldecote,Toft and Herdewyk,and
the advowson of Gamelyngeye with appurtenances in the county of

Cambridge,the manors of Salthousand Kellvmrwith their advowsons
m Norfolk,and the manor of Holewelle,co. JVdtord,which Robert de
Beleknappe,knight,heW for a term of 15 years from 1 December,
7 Richard II, to Robert,son of John Avenel,knight,and Juliana,
daughter of the said Robert de Beleknappe and their heirs tail, with


